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NOTE: If you would like to have a notice posted in The Law School Record, you must submit your information
either in hard copy or attach (by pressing F6) a WordPerfect document to an E-mail message to Bill Morse
(PROFNET/BMORSE) in Room 333C. All entries should include your name, and if possible, a number
where you can be reached during the day or a locker number. If applicable, please include the name of
your student organization. All information must be submitted by Wednesday at 5 p.m. if you wish to have
it posted in the foll~wing Mondays Record.
FROM INTERIM DEAN STEINMAN'
As part of our efforts to build on the strengths of the
law school, I have created a committee to consider
issues relating to the recruitment, retention and
support of our minority students and other distinct
groups within the student body such as women, and
gay and lesbian students. Professor Kling has agreed
to chair the committee. Associate Dean Chapman,
Professors Deutsch, Harris, Laser, Malin and
Hablutzel, and Deans Herman and Saunders also will
serve on the committee. We will invite students from
a broad spectrum of student organizations to become
members of the committee. Once the student mem-
bers have been identified, their names will appear in
the Record so that you may convey to them any
concerns, thoughts or suggestions within the scope of
the committee's mission.
CONSTITUTION WEEK 'PROGRAM
Judges lIana Diamond Rovner (a 1966 Chicago-Kent
graduate) and Ann C. Williams of the U.S. District
Court for the Northern District of Illinois will discuss
the federal judiciary at a special Constitution Week
program from noon to 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 18,
in Room 101.
The Commission on the Bicentennial of the United
States Constitution has designated the week of Sept.
17-23 of every year to commemorate the role of the
Constitution in our daiiy lives. In addition, 1990 is the
bicentennial of the establishment of the federal judicia-
ry, which marked the beginning of this countrys dual
system of free and independent state and federal
1
courts. Since then, the courts have played a key role
in interpreting and applying the Constitution.
All faculty and students are encouraged to attend this
program commemorating the roles of the Constitution
and the federal judiciary.
FROM THE REGISTRAR
Loan Checks
Loan checks are available to be picked up in the
Registrars Office, Room 306. We can hold loan
checks for only 30 days. Any checks still in our
possession at the end of the 30-day.period must be
returned to the drawee bank and the loan canceled.
Student Insurance
All full-time day division students must have health
insurance coverage. liT offers very basic insurance
coverage for $149 per year, payable in two equal
installments. You will be automatically billed for the
student insurance if you want the plan, and no re-
sponse is required. If you choose to decline the
insurance, your declination must be received by the
Bursars Office no later than Friday, Sept. 28. Declina-
tion forms are available in the College Office, Room
301.
Evening students also may be covered by the plan if
they desire. However, evening students are not
automatically charged; you must sign up for the plan.
Applications are available in the College Office. If you
have been given permission to take more than 11
hours, you will be charged for the insurance automati-
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cally. If you do not want the insurance, you must fill
out the declination form and return it by the deadline
stated above.
ABA/LSD Student Insurance
The Law Student Division of the American Bar Associ-
ation offers a student health insurance policy with
higher limits than the basic liT student policy. Infor-
mation about the policy and applications are available
in the College Office.
ADVISEE MEETINGS
Associate Dean Chapmans Advisees
Associate Dean Chapman's advisee meeting has been
rescheduled to 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Professor Bernstein's and Professor
Lindgrens First-Year Advisees
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Professor Deutsch s Advisees
Professor Deutsch would like to meet with his advis-
ees at 5 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 27, in Room 630.
Professor Malin's Advisees
Professor Martin Malin wishes to meet with his first-
year student advisees at 4:15 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct.
2, in Room 303. Refreshments will be served. Profes-
sor Malin's advisees are:
Eric Barta Siava Rozhko
Diane Dallianis Melissa Shaw
C. Dohnalek M. Suffoletta
Donald Franz Maria Tabata
Eric Gallender Lydia Tate
Kurt LeVitas Robert Traul
Howard Metz Audrey Wade
Henry Persons Valeri Walker
Kwane Raol Milton Walp
Professor Rudsteins Advisees
Professors Lindgren and Bernstein invite their first-
year advisees to a meeting at 4 p.m. on Thursdav,
Sept. 27, in Room 304. Refreshments will be served.
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Professor Stewart would like to meet with her first-
year advlsees at 4 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 21, in Room
304. Delicious doughnuts and .exotlc beverages (all
compliments of the Chicago-Kent cafeteria) will be
served. If you cannot join Professor Stewart on the
21st, please notify Barbara Washington at ext. 5896.
FROM ASSOCIATE· DEAN· ,"
CHAPMAN
Student Class Award winners who were unable to
attend the Student Awards Luncheon on Tuesday may
pick up their awardcertificates in Dean Chapman's
office, Room 305.
If you cannot attend, please inform Thelma Fountain
by electronic mail (PROFNETjTFOUNTAI).
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FACULTV NEWS
Professor Abbott's article "GAIT and the European
Community: A Formula for Peaceful Ooexlstence" will
appear in the Michigan Journal of International Law U
(Vol. 12, issue 1, scheduled for publication in Novem-
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ber). The article analyzes the relationship between the
international organization governing internationaltrade
(the GATT) and the European Community (as one
example of a regional organization governing trade) in
light of the evolution of the GATT toward the regula-
tion of so-called Hnew areas" (trade in services,
investment and intellectual property). The article
proposes a legal mechanism for evaluating the validity
of EC measures which are potentially incompatible
with GATT rules.
Professor Abbott is also co-editing a symposium issue
of the Chicago-Kent Law Reviewwith Professor Stefan
Riesenfeld of the University of California-Berkeley
School of Law. The symposium involves a compara-
tive study of the roles of parliaments/legislatures in
the treaty-making process. The symposium will
include contributions from authors in Brazil, England,
France, Italy, Germany, the Netherlands, Switzerland
and the United States.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Charles Green Lecture
Jon Bing, a leading Norwegian scholar in the field of
computers and the law, will present the Third Annual
Charles Green Lecture in Law and Technology at
noon on Tuesday, Sept. 25, at the law school.
Students, faculty and staff are invited to attend.
Professor Bing1s topic, ."The Problem of Finding a
Precedent: Analogy and Artificial Intelligence," will
raise issues about computers, robot lawyers, the
European legal union of 1992 and legal philosophy.
He will compare civil law and common lawapproach-
es to legal reasoning in the context of computer
models of the law. Special focus will be placed on
the use of computers to find and apply prior cases to
new legal problems. He will describe the research at
the Norwegian Research Center for i Computers and
Law using computers to store information about cases
as a group of attributes. He also will address the
implications of artifical intelligence to reasoning by
analogy in the areas of comparative law and jurispru-
dence.
A professor of law at the University of Oslo, Bing co-
founded the Norwegian Research Center for Comput-
ers and Law at the university in 1970. In 1984, he was
awarded a chair in Illegal informatics" by the Norwe-
gian parliament. His work has emphasized issues of
data protection, legal protection of computer pro-
/ grams, data bases and integrated circuits, and tele-
- communications law. He has written and co-written
3
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numerous books on legal information and decision
systems.
Arbitration Day
Chicago-Kent is one of several institutions joining with
the American Arbitration Association (AAA) to co-
sponsor AAAls annual Arbitration Day program on
Oct. 3. The event will feature concurrent morning
sessions on alternative dispute resolution in labor,
construction, family law and securities regulation. The
program will conclude with a luncheon and an ad-
dress by Leonard Amari, immediate past president of
the Illinois State Bar Association, on IThe Bar Associa-
tions and ADR: The Current Agenda and Goals.1I The
student registration fee of $30, which includes all
program materials and lunch, is a substantial discount
over the regular registration fee of $90. For more
information, call AAA at 312-346-2282 or 'pick up a
brochure on the second floor.
CAREER SERVICES NEWS'
Justice Department Speaker
On Tuesday, Sept. 18, Debra Gordon, an attorney
with the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service,
will meet at noon in Room 325 with students interest-
ed in learning about working for INS or applying for
the U.S. Dept. of Justice Honors Grad and Summer
Intern Programs. All intrested students may attend
this informational session.
Cook County Bar Association
Seventh Annual Minority Law Student
Job Fair - Oct. 13
The Cook County Bar Association will sponsor this
years Minority Job Fair at Northwestern University
School of Law on Oct. 13. Last year, the Job Fair
attracted some 50 employers and more than 150
students. Information about this years employers
along with student registration forms will be in the
Career Services Office on Monday. Sep. 17. Interest-
ed students should pick it up immediately. All forms
and resumes are due in the Career Services Office no
later than September 28.
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Department of Justice: Attorney
Generals Honors Graduate
and Summer Intern Programs
The U.S. Department of Justice will hold regional
interviews at Northwestern University School of Law
on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 1 and 2. The Honors
Program is the sale vehicle through which graduating
law students may be hired by the Justice Department.
The department also hires second-year students
through its Summer Intern Program. For detailed
information about these programs, as well as applica-
tion procedures, pick up the Justice Department
Brochure in the Career Services Office. Interested
students must forward their applications to Wash-
ington, D.C. by Sept. 28. This deadline Is strictly
adhered to by the Justice Department.
Third Annual NALP/NAPIL Public
Interest Law Career Fair
The Third Annual NALP/NAPIL Public Interest Law
Career Fair will be held at the Washington Court Hotel
in Washington, D.C., on Friday, Oct. 19. The fair will
consist of information tables, interviewing and a series
of panel discussions on public interest issues. The
fair is held in conjunction with the Sixth Annual NAPIL
Student Public Interest Law Conference on Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 20 and 21, at Georgetown
University Law Center. More than 100 employers
have already registered for the Oct. 19 job fair.
Information pertaining to the fair and participating
employers is now available in the Career Services
Office. Please note that individuals wishing to reserve
a room at Washington Court Hotel at a discounted




The law firm of Skadden Arps Slate Meagher & Flom
annually grants 25 fellowships to graduating law
students and outgoing judicial clerks, enabling those
fellows to spend a year as staff attorneys for public
interest organizations. S(udents interested in applying
for a fellowship must first obtain a commitment for
employment from a sponsoring public interest organi-
zation. Deadline for application for 1991 Fellowships




NOW Legal Defense & Education Fund
1991 Summer Internships
NOW LDI;F is an independent non-profit civil rights
organization in New York City which has participated
in numerous cases in all areas affecting women,
including constitutional law, employment, education,
family law, reproductive freedom and criminal law.
LDEF is currently seeking 1991 summer interns. For
further information and application procedures, pick
up Handout #1 in the Career Services Office. Appli-
cation deadlines are Jan. 1, 1991, for second-year
students and Feb. 1, 1991, for first-year students.
Early applications are encouraged.
Asian Law Caucus/Fred Korematsu
Civil Rights Fellowship
The Asian Law Caucus, located in San Francisco, is
a non-profit public interest organization committed to
providing affordable and accessible legal services to
the Asian community as well as conducting impact
and policy litigation of national scope. The caucus
has established practices in landlord/tenant, immigra-
tion and employment/labor law. The caucus currently
invites applications from graduating law students for
its 1991 Fred Korematsu Civil Rights Fellowship.
Application deadline is Oct. 1. For further information
and application form, pick up Handout #2.
Georgetown University Law Center
Institute for Public Representation
The Institute for Public Representation invites applica-
tions for three graduate fellow/staff attorney positions
that will become available in August 1991. These two-
year positions provide extensive training and experi-
ence in public interest advocacy in the federal courts,
administrative agencies and legislative bodies.
Georgetown awards an LL.M. in Advocacy to each
fellow upon completion of the two-year term. The
annual stipend for the position will be approximately
$23,000. Applications are due no later than Nov. 15.
Complete information about the institute and applica-
tion procedures is available in the Career Services
Office as Handout #5.
American Association of Nurse
Attorneys Foundatio~ Essay Contest
The American Association of Nurse Attorneys an-
nounces its first Cynthia E. Northrop Memorial Writing
Competition. Entrants must be registered nurses
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in nursing school. The award recipient will receive
$500 and be invited to present the essay at the annual
meeting of the TAANA in the fall of 1991. The dead-
line for applications is April 15, 1991. For more
information, please pick up Handout #6 in the Career
Services Office.
Georgetown University Law Center
Womens Law & Public
Policy Fellowship
Applications are being invited for Women's Law &
Public Policy Fellowships for law school graduates
who have a strong interest in women's rights and wish
to work for one year in Washington, D.C., with private
and public organizations and agencies on legal and
policy Issues affecting the status of women. Applica-
tions for 1991-92 fellowships are due Nov. 30. For
more information and application procedures, pick up




The Institute of Law, Psychiatry and Public Policy, an
interdisciplinary program affiliated with the University
of Virginia schools of law and medicine, is offering a
fellowship leading to an LL.M. degree in Mental Health
Law. Applications should be made by Jan. 15, 1991.
For more information and application procedures, pick
up Handout #8 in the Career Services Office.
Department of Defense General Counsel
Legal Internship Program
The Office of the General Counsel in the U.S. Depart-
ment of Defense is accepting applications from
interested first- and second-year students for its 1991
Summer Legal Internship Program. The Office of the
General Counsel is responsible for advising high-level
policy makers in the Office of the Secretary of De-
fense and works closely with senior attorneys and
policy makers from the military departments and with
officials from the Departments of Justice, State, the
Treasury and other government agencies. For more
information and application procedures, pick up
Handout #9 in the Career Services Office. Please




Leg~1 Assistance Foundation of Chicago
Staff Attorney Positions
The Legal Assistance Foundation of Chicago is
seeking 1991 law graduates for staff attorney posi-
tions. LAFC is the federally funded legal services
program in Chicago and provides legal representative
for poor persons in civil cases. LAFC has approxi-
mately 85 attorneys, 40 paralegals, 25 law students,
and many other support personnnel working in six
neighborhood offices or in one of LAFCs special
projects or specialty units. Further information about
LAFC is available in the Direct Contact Employer
Books on the bookshelves in the Career Services
Office. All applications from 1991 law graduates must
be received by LAFC by Nov. 15.
Department of Commerce,
Patent & Trademark Office
Entry Level Attorney Position
The U.S. Trademark Office is currently looking to fill a
number of entry level trademark attorney positions in
its expanding Trademark Examining Operation in
1991. These are not patent attorney positions and do
not require a techincal background.·.Strong research
and writing skills are desired. Graduating third-year
students who are interested in such a.position should
apply by submltlnq a resume, completed federal SF-
171 form and an unofficial transcript directly to the
Trademark Office Personnel Office in Washington,
D.C. For more information, see Handout #12 in the
Career Services Office.
Reporters Committee for Freedom .
of the Press .Legal F~lIowship
and Internship Programs
The Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press is
a voluntary, unincorporated association of reporters
and editors dedicated to protecting the First Amend-
ment interests of the news media. From its Washing-
ton, D.C. office, the Reporters Committee staff pro-
vides free legal defense and research services to
journalists and their attorneys throughout the United
States. The committee will offer two one-year fellow-
ship positions for recent law grads beginning in
September 1991. Strong research and writing skills
are required, and a background in journalism is
preferred. The committee is also accepting applica-
tions for its one-semester legal internship. Students
serving an internship would work on freedom of
information issues. For more details about these
programs and application deadlines, pick-up Handout
#11 in the Career Services Office.
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American Agricultural Law Association
11th Annual Meeting and Job Fair
The American Agricultural Law Association will spon-
sor its 11th Annual Conference and Job Fair in
Minneapolis, Minn., on October 5-6. Participation in
the Job Fair neither requires association with or
membership in the AALA. Interested students should
forward resumes to the Job Fair Coordinator. Further
information is available in the Career Services Office
as Handout #10.
Externships for U.S. Attorney,
Northern District of Illinois
All third-year students who are interested in
externing with the U.S. Attorneys Office for the
Northern District of Illinois should pick up applications
from Professor Gross in Room 612. The primary
goals of this externship are to provide the extern with
the greater possible exposure to and participation in
federal trial and appellate practice and to assist the
office in handling its multitude of important cases.
. Completed applications must be received at the
U.S.Attorneys Office by Monday, Oct. 1.
To receive law school credit for this externship,
you must also be accepted Into the law school s
Advanced Externship Program. ProfessorGross will
explain the procedures to you when you pick up your
application for the U.S. Attorney. The law school





The Mexican American Lawyers Scholarship Fund
(MALSF) seeks applicants for a $1,000 scholarship to
be awarded to a deserving first-year law student of
Hispanic descent. All applicants must meet the
following criteria:
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Students Wishingto be considered for this scholarship
should pick up the rather lengthy application form in
the Admissions Office, Room 307. Please note that
the scholarship application must be fUlly completed
and delivered to MALSF on or before Sept. 29.
Hellenic Bar Association Scholarships
The Hellenic Bar Association of Illinois will award at
least two scholarships of $2,000each to deserving law
students of Hellenic descent. The awards will be
presented at the Annual President's Scholarship Ball
to be held on Oct. 27 at the Ambassador West Hotel.
Applications are available from the Admissions Office,
Room 307, and must be completed and received by
the Chair of the Hellenic Scholarship Committee
no later than September 25.
STUDENT WRITING CONTESTS
The Federation of Insurance
and Corporate Counsel Foundation
The Federation of Insurance and Corporate Counsel
Foundation is pleased to announce its 17th Annual





The author of any other essay selected for publication
in the Federation of Insurance and Corporate Counsel
Quarterly will receive $250.
Eligibility: All law students enrolled in their second
or third year at law schools accredited by
the ABA.
Subject: ANY INSURANCE RELATED SUBJECT,
INCLUDINGTRIALPRACTICE OF LIABIL-
ITY LITIGATION.




1. Must have one parent or guardian of Hispanic
ancestry.
2. Must be a first-year student enrolled on a full-time
basis. ,
3. Must not be related to a trustee or officer of
MALSF.
6
The National Energy Law
and Policy Institute
The National Energy Law and Policy Institute (NELPI)
is pleased to announce its Energy law Essay Compe- ( \"
tition for 1991. ~
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Prizes: $300 for the author.
$200 for the school represented by the
author.
Eligibility: Only essays prepared between April 1,
1990, and March 31,1991 will be accept-
ed.
Topic: Any legal subject related to energy, in-
cluding traditional subjects in oil and gas
law; federal/state regulation of natural
resources; development of energy re-
sources on state, federal, or private
lands; nuclear power; utilities; solar ener-
gy; international aspects of energy; or
similar topics. Essays need not be re-
stricted to case law.
Deadline: Essays postmarked after April 1, 1991,
will not be considered.
The American Journal of Tax Policy is pleased to




Eligibility: Any student enrolled in an American law
school.
Deadline: Entries must be postmarked no later than
December 31, 1990.




Professor Cheryl Harris is seeking a research
assistant. Interested students should leavea message
and resume in her mailbox. Students with an interest
in constitutional and international law issues are
encouraged to apply. You may contact Professor
Harris at ext. 5035.
Professor Gary Laser is seeking two research assis-
tants to work in the area of civil procedure and/or
clinical education. A commitment of at least 10 hours
per week is required. Payor independent research
credit is available. Interested students may contact
7
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Professor ·Laser in his office, Room 601, or call him at
567-5050.
Professor Kevin Smith is seeking a second- or third-
year student as a research assistant. The research
will concern the Supreme Court decision making and
issues relating to proving various forms of discrimina-
tion. Interested students should please put their
resume and any other relevant material in Professor
Smith's mailbox. For more information, stop by
Professor Smith's office, Room 211, call him at ext.
8895 or send him a message via e-mail.
Office of Development
and Alumni Relations
TUITION WAIVER FOR AN EVENING DIVISION
LAW STUDENTI If you can type 65 words per minute
and are looking for a day-time job, this may be your
lucky day. The law school's Office of Development
and Alumni Relations is looking for a full-time support
person to perform word processing, general corre-
spondence, phone work and other office duties. In
addition to a salary, the person chosen will receive a
waiver of tuition equivalent to nine credit-hours for
every semester that they are employed in this posi-
tion. Interested students should contact Wally
Verdooren at 312-567-5766. If you're in the building,
you may dial ext. 5766 or stop by Room 322 for an
immediate interview.
The Office of Development and Alumni Relations is
also looking for someone to do clerical work approxi-
mately 5-10 hours per week. Hours are flexible, any
time between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays. Pay is $6.00 per hour. If interested, contact
Joann or Sandy at 312-567-5766, or drop by Room
321.
RESOURCES
Wall Street Journal Subscriptions
Students who would like to subscribe to The Wall
Street Journal at reduced student rates should sign up
on the sheet posted on the glass wall outside Room
626. Students may subscribe for 15 weeks ($21), .26
weeks ($36) or 52 weeks ($65), and they will be billed
directly by the publisher.
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COMMUTER RAIL SCHEDULES
Metra has announced tentative changes in schedules
for commuter trains on the Milwaukee North Line,
which runs from Union Station in Chicago through the
northern suburbs to Fox Lake.
The proposed schedule changes could have both
positive and adverse effects on students taking
evening classes who travel on the Milwaukee North
Line. Currently, late evening trains depart on that
route from Union Station at 6:55, 8:20 and 10:05 p.m.,
and 12:25 a.m. Under the proposed schedule, trains
would depart at 6:35,7:35, 8:35 and 10:35 p.m., and
12:26 a.m. While that schedule would allow students
who have finished classes by 7:30 p.m. to catch a
train earlier than under the current schedule, students
who take classes later in the evening might have a
longer wait for a train.
The planned implementation date for the new sched-
ule on the Milwaukee North Line is Oct. 29. Com-
mentson the proposed new schedule may be submit-
ted before that date to Metra, Passengerand Informa-




Interested in the hiring process from a recruiter's point
of view? Mary Cushing, recruiting coordinator for
Hopkins & Sutter, a national firm based in Chicago,
will address CLS at 11:45 a.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 18,
in Room 104. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Commentator
The final deadline for submissions to the October
issue of the Commentator isS p.m., Friday, Sept. 28.
Submissions should be placed in the submissions
folder attached to the door of the Commentator's
office.
Several student organizations have already submitted
material for the upcoming issue. Don't let your organi-
zation be left out! If your organization wishes to
regularly print articles or notices in the Commentator,




Persons still interested in serving as Editorial Board
and editorial staff members are encouraged to contact
the Commentator before the final deadline for the
Commentator's October issue.
Photographer Needed: The Commentator needs a
photographer! All persons who regularly submit
serious photographic material will be credited as
Commentator staff members. If you would like to
submit photos to the Commentator, please contact
Paul Gerding, editor, immediately via the submissions
envelope.
Graphic Designer Needed: The Commentator needs
an artist willing to do a small amountof illustrating for
the Commentator's new layout. All work will be
credited. Any artist who regularly submits material to
the Commentator will be credited as a Commentator
staff member. If you would like to contribute artwork
to the Commentator, please contact Paul Gerding,
editor, immediately via the submissions envelope.
Environmental Law Society
Turning Down the Heat: The first-ever ELS Panel
Discussion will be held at 11:45 a.m. on Tuesday,
Sept. 18, in Room 224. Cheryl Newton of the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency and Professor Fred
Abbott will discuss and answer questions about global
warming, its effects and possible scientific and legal
solutions.
Upcoming Speaker: Jack Barnett of the U.S. Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency will talk about respond-
ing to environmental emergencies at 11:45 a.m. on
Tuesday, Sept 25.
Environmental Law Moot Court Competition:
Attention all ELS members interested in participating
in the 1991 Pace University Environmental Law Moot
Court Competition: Please submit a writing sample
(preferably a brief) and a short statement of qualifica-
tions to the ELS mailbox located in Room 301 by 5
p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 19. A number of students
will then be invited to present a short oral argument
based upon the submitted brief. This list will be
posted on the ELS bulletin board by Monday, Sept.
24. A sign-up sheet will also be posted to schedule
oral arguments beginning on Thursday, Sept. 27.
Final team selection--three team members and one
alternate--will be posted on the ELS bulletin board on
Friday, Sept. 28. This selection process will allow the
team members to begin work immediately on the
competition problem, which is due out by Oct. 1. u
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For more information, call Cameron Davis,
708-251-0476; Adam Nelson, 312-902-4301; Sheri
Bianchin, 815-469-3612; or Andrew Warren,
312-525-4925.
Health Law Society
The Health Law Society will hold its first fall meetings
at 11 :45 a.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 25, in Room 224 and
at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 26, in Room 224. At
these meetings, we will get acquainted and discuss
dates, topics and speakers for future meetings. Pizza
and soda will be provided!
Anyone interested in health law issues is invited to
attend. Students unable to attend either meeting-but
who are interested in joining the Health Law Society .
should contact one of the following: Roxanne
Newland, president, locker 6-112; Hilary Karp, vice




A general meeting for all members and officers will be
held at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 18 in the rear
lobby on the first floor. All members and interested
students are encouraged to attend.
International Law Society
We would like to encourage all members to pay dues
as soon as possible. The amount is the same as last
year, $10 for the year. If you are paying by check,
you can put the check in an envelope with your name
on it and slip it under the door of Room 226 (the
Student Activities Office).
Anyone interested in the society is still welcome to
join. Put your name, locker number, phone number
and year in school on a piece of paper into the
envelope marked ILS on the door to Room 226.
For a schedule of upcoming events, check the ILS
bulletin board outside the cafeteria. There is now a
large calendar there with upcoming events.
Careers Day: The Fourth Annual Chancellor Kent
International Law Society Careers Day is set for
Friday, Oct. 26. More information will be posted in
the next week, so stay tuned. We will also need some
volunteers to help with the mailings. If you are
9
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interested drop your name in that ever popular
envelope on the door of Room 226.
Justinian Society
Happy Hour: Everyone is invited to join the members
of the Justinian Society for happy hour on Wednes-
day, Sept. 19, from 5-7 p.m. at Brewer Brothers, 224
W. Chicago Ave. Happy hour includes two free drinks
with an invitation. Invitations will be available on
Monday and Tuesday in the cafeteria and on Wednes·
day in front of the elevator. Weill see you there!
National Lawyers Guild
Judge Souters Nomination: Will It Effect Our
Constitutional Rights? Professor Robert Sedler of
Wayne State University Law School, will speak at
11:45 a.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 18, in Room 203 about
the views of Judge David Souter, U.S. Supreme Court
nominee, on issues which may have an impact on
important constitutional rights for generations to
come. Professor Sedler will discuss souters past
decisions' about abortion and the right to privacy,
affirmative action, civil rights, freedom of speech and
due process of law. Pizza and soda will be served.
This event is co-sponsored by the Student Bar
Association.
NAPIL Conference in Washington, D.C. Any
students interested in attending the NAPILjob fair and
conference in Washington, D.C. on Oct. 19-21 should
sign up in the Placement Office, Room 202 by Sept.
28. The National Lawyers Guild will be renting a van
and hotel rooms to help offset the cost to students.
There is no cost to attend only the job fair. The
NAPIL conference will cost $50 for registrations sent
in prior to Oct. 1. If anyone wants to attend but
cannot come up with the registration fee, special
arrangements may be made on a case by case basis.
Chicago-Kent Justice Foundation: The Chicago-
Kent Justice Foundation was established to provide
funding for students interested in doing a public
interest internship over the summer. The foundation
raised money through the students, faculty and alumni
and is based on a students-funding-students concept.
The Chicago-Kent Justice Foundation' has not been
active for more than five years, and this year we are
trying to reactivate it. If you are interested in partici-
pating in helping to reorganize the foundation, please
contract Brian Kalata bye-mail (BKALATA) or at
locker 137 on the second floor.
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Student Bar Association
The Board of Governors will meet from 5-6 p.m. on
Tuesday, Sept. 18 in Room 204.
SBA Fall Elections: Any first-year student interested
in becoming a first-year SBA representative should
pick up a petition in the SBA office. Each student
must obtain 10 signatures and write a short campaign
statement. Petitions are due back in the SBA office
no later than Sept. 24. Elections will be held during
the first week of October.
Booze Cruise: Set sail with the SBA and your fellow
classmates on a Lake Michigan Booze Cruise.
Departure date is Friday, Oct. 12, boarding begins at
7 p.m. For a mere $20, you will receive three hours
of cruising aboard the MfV Chicago, open beer, wine
and soda bar, submarine sandwiches, music, dancing
and just an overall good time. The MfV Chicago is
docked just south of Lake Point Tower (off Grand
Avenue). Students, faculty and staff are invited.
Ticket sales begin Monday, Sept. 24, and end Tues-
day, Oct. 2. Tickets can be purchased in the cafeteria
or in the SBA office. Limit of 400 people. Get your
tickets early so you wont be left ashore!
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people present. Thanks to everyone who helped to
make it a success!
This week, several committees are meeting. If you are
interested in participating on a committee but are
unable to attend the meetings this week, check the
WIL bulletin board for names of chairpersons to
contact for information. Meetings are scheduled as
follows:
Monday, Sept. 17 at noon in Room 646
Formal Mentor Program with Women Alums
Tuesday, Sept. 18 at noon in Room 646
Increasing the Number of Women on Chicago-
Kents Faculty/Administration
Wednesday, Sept. 19 at noon in Room 105
Increasing Gender Awareness at Chicago-Kent
Thursday, Sept. 20 at noon in Room 647
Exploring Child Care Options
Friday, Sept. 21 at noon in Room 105
Planning Alumnae Reception (Spring 1991)
SPORTS NEWS·
On Saturday, Sept. 8, the "Unforeseeable Damagell
softball team, composed primarily of Chicago-Kent
third-year students, took second place out of 32
teams in the Chicago Bar Assoclatlon's 12-inch
softball league tournament. The IIDamagell is the only
all-student team in the CSA league. Congratulations
to these fine student athletes:
SBA Happy Hour: The SBA will hold a happy hour
for all students at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 27 at
the Celtic Club. D.J., dancing and free beer will be
provided.
Student Tax Society
The Student Tax Society invites all students to its first
meeting of the semester at 12:15 p.m. on Tuesday,
Sept. 25 and again at 5:15 p.m. in Room 204. Profes-
sor Gary Laser, director of clinical education (featured
in the September 1990 ABA Journal focu~ing on "Law
School in the 90s") will reveal plans for toe clinicls
new Tax Division and will announce a new course
offering in tax practice and procedures.
We invite all new and continuing students as well as
faculty members to join us as we plan our 1990-91
agenda and to come hear the news regarding oppor-
tunities to represent taxpayers before the IRS and in
Tax Court.
Women in Law
Regarding last Tuesdays 'Women and Interviewing"
forum: The speakers were great, the questions posed
by students were excellent and there were 35-40
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